
Torch and Trefoil
OF ALPHA PHI OMEGA

JVaiifut^d. Real ^oJjjbvedA.
Cy Dean Arthur S. Postle

This timely guest editorial hy the Vniversity of Cincinnati's well linown and
able Dean oj Men is reprinted jrom "The Fraternity Month" by special per
mission af the editors, li forcefully describes the reijitisiles for peeping Ameri
ca strong and free. Dean Postle has gieen hearty approval to the new

-llpha Phi Omega petitioning group ai the University oj Cincinnati which
has recently applied for admittance as nn active chapler.

lo the average man there is something romantic in the term "'fortress." When
we hear the word some of us have mental pictures of the doughty Ethan Allen stand
ing before Ticonderoga, of the parapets of the desert fortress manned by corpses in
Christopher Wren's Beau Geste, of "the ramparts we watched." A best seller of last
year, Oliver Wiswell, contains a description of the defense of "96," which is marvelous.
Two summers ago I stood within the walls of the Alamo, that picturesque Texan
fortress defended to the last man with all the heroism of chose early frontier days.
Our hearts thrill to these tales of fortresses and their part in shaping history.

In recent times, however, our faith in the security of fortresses has been some

what shaken. We read of the fall of Liege and the subsequent collapse of the famous
Maginot line of forts, reputedly the strongest in the world. We seize each issue of
our newspaper, fearing to learn of the fall of Moscow, Russia's modernized strong
hold. Even Gibraltar, hitherto symbol of the impregnable, may soon undergo the
supreme test.

Today, therefore, we may well ask ourselves: What is America's foremost de
fense against the attack of the foe.' Is it our navy, the finest in the world, with a

staff of brilliant officers? Is it our army, now a million and a half of the best of
America's young men? Is it our airforce, equipped with the most formidable bomb
ers and the fastest fighter planes ever designed by engineers? Is it our natural re

sources of iron and coal, of oil and food? Or is there, perliaps, some immortal secur
ity inherent in democracy itself?

Wc cannot easily forget that France a few years ago had what we considered the
world's best trained army; the major part of that army, some two million young
Frenchmen, today languish in Genuan concentration camps. Britain's control of the
seas ihrough her farflung navy has been challenged, lhe aircraft already destroyed
in this conflict are many times our present total. Resources are ot litde value in war

fare until refined into engines of destruction. There was no saving grace in democracy
for (Greece or Rome, nor did it save France, Norway, and Poland.

! can only conclude, therefore, that too much dependence cannot be placed in

temporal, tangible defenses. As a matter of fact, too many times some of these forces,
such as an army and a navy, function to destroy morale and ideals internally as well
as externally. If you were a thinking German would you consider Hitler's arsenal a

security and a blessing? (Continued on Page 2)
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MAN OF THE MONTH OUR NATION'S REAL FORTRESS

Paul T. Wines

Serving as president ot Kappa Chapter at

Carnegie Tech, this brother has given out

standing leadership in Alpha Phi Omega
throughoul this school year, Brothei Wines
became aililialed as an active member oi lhe

traternily on February 16^ 1940^ and since"
that time his work and devotion has been a

greal iaclor in the growlh ot his chapler.
A lisl of his campus aclivities reads like'

a Who's Who. He served two years as a

member oi the studenl council, and was

chairman oi lhe commillee on educational
methods and improvements. As a result
ol three years ot hard work, Paul convinced
lhe student council together with the college
adminislralion that they should adopt a nev/

freshmen orientation program. He was ap
pointed fiisl chairman ot the orienlalion
commiltee.
He is presideni oi the men's dormitory

council and is in charge oi the medical cen
ters in the dormilories as pari oi the Car
negie Tech emergency defense organizalion
He is a member of Beta Theta Pi fiaiernify
He is drum major and drill master oi ihei

famous Carnegie Tech Killie Band and plays
claiinel in lhe band on concert pertoim-
ances. He won a nalional championship
baton twirler contest in New York Cily. Ha
is a member of Sully Clan, a musical honor

ary fralernily
Brolher Paul's home [own is Ridgo'WDod,

New Jersey. He is a senior in Managemenl
Engineering, He has received an Ensigns
commission in the United Slales Navy and
will report upon graduation r

All Carnegie Tech has iell the influence
oi Paul's work in campus activities. Kappa
Chapter has advanced much under his lead-

Giship-
The TORCH AND TREFOIL extendi com

mendalion and congratulations to Brolher
Paul T. Wines upon his outstanding record
of campus service.
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'1' Promote lhe sate of United Scales War �'.'

X
Conds and Stamps on your campus!
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(Continued from Page 1|

In a grim world of reality, where for the time being all values seem to be

weighed only in scales of objectivity, I maint^iin that the real fortresses of this

country are not made of masonry or steel, no guns are inounted on the bastions

and they are not defended by soldiers.
T/ic first oj these jorlrcsses u that oj learning. We can depend on knowledge.

It is substantial, impregnable, everlasting. In the Dark Ages, when all of civiliza
tion was apparendy smothered under the devastating blanket of barbarianism, a

few fervent monks in gloomy monasteries kept alive the spark of learning, later
fanning it into the flame of the Renaissance. Literature, philosophy, art raised

the human race out of the pit. Certainly the process of reconstruction that will
come in the wake of the present debacle will necessitate a flow of intelligence
to be found only in our storehouse of the past, our heritage of history, literature,
science, economics, philosophy, and religion. With all our vaunted modern
inventions and refinements, we are still cavemen in the field of human relations.
Man arrayed against his neighbor, class against class, nation against nation:
these do not make sense! We must build, strengthen, and defend the fortress of

learning else it become another Troy.
The second fortress is tjiat of civic iiiealisn!. In Youlh Tell Theit Story,

compilation of the American Youth Commission, listed as one of the most serious

of youth problems is the attitude tovvard civic responsibility and privileges.
Certainly the young as well as their elders must understand, respect�if necessary,

fight for�our ideologies. While vision lasts there is hope for a social organiza
tion which may serve mankind; only political chaos can follow blindness.

The third jorlress is that of aggressive effort on the purl of all. With the

exception of a tew souls struggling somewhat ineffectively we are a nation of
lotus eaters, "Business as usual," "continued normality" and similar slogans
epitomize only our slothfulness. Schools, business, production, all move at a

snail's pace. Nero only fiddled while Rome burned; we are too lethargic to

notice that the world is tottering. It is high time that we not only be but do.
The fourth fortress is that of integrity, personal anti national. In the mad

rush of scientific achievement, mechanized mass production, sky-rocketing stand
ards of living, pressure of perfunctory social convenlions, the building up of
material reserves for ourselves and our families, we have tended to lose sight of
fundamental principles of honesty, fairness, altruism, and the host of virtues
which combine to form integrity.

If our individual integrities are deficient, how can we reasonably expect our
collective or national integrity to remain a potent force? Right and wrong
transcend national boundaries; and when the United States stood idly by while

Abyssinia, China, Czechoslovakia, Poland and other nations were overridden by
forces of evil hell-bent on destruction, we witnessed a national lapse in ethics.

With the fortresses of learning, civil idealism, aggressive effort, and integrity
standing foresquare at the boundaries of our country to give spiritual support
to an objective program of national defense, we can remain secure, and can pro
vide in a demoralized world a center through which may he revivified a falter

ing civilization.
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TWO NEW PETITIONS RECEIVED TINFOIL FOR DEFENSE AT IOWA STATE

Preparalory groups with excellent
records of service have applied for

Alpha Phi Omega charters at the
Univeisity of Cincinnati and ihe
University Heights College of NYU.
The balloting is now in progress by
the chapters and nalional execulive
board members in the customary
manner.

The Cincinnati group has had the
guidance of Brolher Kenneth Cedar
land, member of our national exec
utive board. Ken has counselled
wilh the preparatory group fre
quently and has met wilh the entire

organizalion on several occasions
lo help fully explain lhe program,
and administialion of lhe fralernily.
The University Heighls group has

had lhe benefit of aid and advice
irom Dr. Ray O. Wyland, member
of lhe national executive board, and
Brolher Joe Green, metropolitan
New York dislricl chairman.
Both groups will make oulstand

ing additions lo our nalion-wide
service program,

?�*

GAMMA PSI CHAPTER INSTALLED
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF

MINNESOTA

On April 18, National Presideni
H. Roe Barlle officiated al the inslal
lalion ceremony of our new chapler,
Gamma Psi, al the Universily oi
Minnesota, The full slory oi lhe
ceremony will appear in the May
issue. �*^. _

24ncle Sam. Sa^d.:
"SALVAGE FOR VICTORY"

Many types of mateiiat are needed in targe
quantities fot conversion to war use. Wastc^
paper, fnewspapers, magaiines, corrugated
banei), tinfoil, old losllipasle tubes and stiav-

ing cream lubes, used postage slamps, s<.rap
iron, iteel, brass and ottier metals, books for
the men in flia service.
Check up! Malte sure your chapter is

doing ill ulmofl in conservation of vital
ar^ctea and salvaging scrap. The aid ol

�very coUego and university sludent in
America is impoiianj in this effort.

This picture indicates Alpha Phi Omega's leadership in salvnge work on Ihe Iowa State

campus. Our hrolhers in Xi Chapter have rallied the interest of the student body in serving
the nalion in the emergency. Many chapters are cellecling linfoit and olher commodiilez'
vital to lhe< war effort.

Sit.aaed.tian<i ^o-^:
1. Completing this Term's Activities

2. Continuing Ftatetnity Work Through the Summer
3. Preparing for Fall Program

The National Ofiice presents the following suggestions lo all chaplers
for completing this school year's activilies wilh the besl possible record
of achievemenl, continuing the fraternity work as much as practicable
during lhe summer, and for preparing lo open next fall's projects wilh
real pep at the very beginning of school in Seplentber.
V II is recommended that all chapteis which have not already eiecled

new ofiicers in April do so immediately in order lo give the new

ofiicers a suiiicienl period oi lime hefore this lerm closes to become
acclimated to their jobs and to have a hand in planning for iall ac

livilies.

n^ A special executive meeting should be held of all old oiiiceis and
all new officers under Ihe guidance oi the Senior Faculty Advisor,
In this meeting each old oificer should be asked to fully explain his
responsibility to the new officer who is lo lake over the job; and ir^
explaining each officer's responsibility al this group meeting, all
olher officers will learn, just how the dulies of all chapter leaders
should be coordinated.

3 Service projects which have been in the process of planning the
past weeks should be carried lo complelion beiore commencement
in order lo iinish ihis year with the grealesl possible service allain-
menls,

jh In membership expansion il is recommended ihat initiation cere

monies be arranged promptly for all presenl pledges who have com

pleled lhe necessary requirements. In addilion, il is recommended
thai the pledging processes be set in molion Io secure an additional
group oi pledges for iniliation beiore commencemenl. New mem-

(Conlinued on Page 4}
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SUGGESTIONS

(Continued irom Page 3)
bers who are pledged and iniliated ai this season of the year will
idd greally to the stability and forcefulness of the chapters' opening
ticiivities in lhe fall,

^^ A definile outline oi fall activilies should be piepared by the new

chapler officers before they leave the campus for the summer so

there will be a specific program upon which lo slarl when the fall
term opens. This outline should include plans ior assistance in
freshman orientation, for iniormation service ior new sludents, and
all other aclivities which are to lake place wilhin lhe fiisl month of
lhe fall term. Definile assignments should be made lo commillee
chairmen and others who are to be responsible ior the leadership in
ireshmen orientation and other early fall projects.

^^ In schools where schedules have been changed to run Ihroughoul
the summer and where mosl oi lhe students will be on hand during
the summer session, it is recommended that the Alpha Phi Omega
cbstpters remain active and carry oul service projects and fellow
ship evenis as opportunity affords. The seivices of our national
office will be mainlained on a year-round basis.

y^ In schools where regular schedules are lo be continued and the
chapters will nol remain aclive during the summei, it is recom

mended Ihal arrangemenls be made for the officers lo be in conlacl
with the members and advisors several limes in the summer monlhs.
This might best be in the form of bulletins ftom the secrelary - one

in July, one in August and a third early in September. In these bul
letins delails of plans for fall aclivilies may be announced so the
members will be ready and eager lo gel back into the fralernity work.

o As a long range preparation for new projects it would be well to
have a commitlee contacl the president of the college and the deans
before the closing of the presenl school term lo solicit suggestions
from these college administrators ior new projects which can and
should be carried oul by Alpha Phi Omega nexl year.

UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI CHAPTER PRESENTS HONORARY MEMBERSHIP
TO CHIEF SCOUT EXECUTIVE

It was an inspiring and memorahte, occasion for our brolhers of Alpha Pi chapter when
Dr. James E. We^t, Ctiiei Scout Execulive of the Boy Scouts of America, addressed Uie
banquet session, March 21. Dr, Wesl, long a nalionat honorary member ot Ihe fraternity
and an enlhusiaslic bactiei of Alpha Phi Omsga alt over Ihe nation, is shown here receivinii
the chapter oertifica^ from Brolher Hairy Rineharl, presideni. Professor foster E. Alter,,
senior faculty advisor, loolis on during lhe presentalion. (This piciure appeared in Ihe Miami
Herald and is available by courtesy ol the ediloTs.)

"USE THE WALKS" CAMPAIGNS
ARE NOW IN PROGRESS ON

MANY CAMPUSES

An important spring projecl lo

help beautify lhe campus is a "Use
the Walks" campaign lo protect
the grass. Where "police" meth
ods have failed, Alpha Phi Omega
has often taken over the job and
has done it effectively by the use

of clever signs placed al strategic
spols. Here lisled are part oi fhe slo
gans used by three chapters:

Slogans Used by Gamma Pi Chapler,
University of Michigan

Take hsed. New seed.
Give us young blades a chance
Leave your footprints in the sands of

lime, t^ot hare I
Ee'-vdrc ', Quicksand I
Are you Man or Squirrel? Use The Walks.
Tjp;oe Ihrough the lulips. Not IKrough

here f
Walch where you're going. Grass may be

growing.
A concrete suggestion! Use The Walks
Il won't be lawn nowl
Lei's find oul il tha walks can take 11.
Don't be a dud, Keep outa l!:e mud.

Slogans Prepared by Beta Omicion Ctiaplei.
Mifsouii School of Mines

Even the wheels go around, Why won't

you?
Farkyer leel en the walks. Not on the

grass, (near Parker Hail)
Slay on the beam, Slay off the green.

1 wouldn't walk on the grass - Norwood
you. [near Norwood Hall)

Only cattle ate seen on pasluio land,
A good Rule, Use lhe walks. (Line sketch

oi a slide rule.)
Jusl called lo remind you lo Use The

Walks. (Inset of a Pally girl Thia sign
needed replacements )

Slogans Us?d by Gamma Fhi Chapler al
Weslern Micliigan College

Slay shy, Guy.
Keep lhe scene green. Queen.
Do not trod on the sod.
Please lass, olf the grass.
Only Ihtee seconds longer by the walk.
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TWO CITIES HIGH IN CON
VENTION VOTING

Run-Otf Ballot Now lo be
Conducted

In the voling on the localion foi

our 1942 National Convention, two

cilies are running neck-and-neck.

They are Chicago and Kansas City,
To secure a majorily il is now

necessary to have a run-off ballol

for the final decision.

This is official nolice that your

chaptei should again vote on the

convenlion location. Regaidless o!

which you voted for of lhe seven

cilies originally presented, it is

necessary that you vole again, this
time wilh only tw^o cities in the

running � Chicago and Kansas Cily.
The one receiving lhe largest num
ber of votes will be the location of

our 1942 convention.

In the nexl monthly bullelin lo

chapter secretaries, a requesl will
be made that votes be sent in as

part oi the monthly reporl. All votes
must be in by May 15 lo be counted,
so the announcement oi the final
decision may be made to all

chaplers befoie spiing commence

ment, VOTE in your next chapler
meeting, so your secretary may send
in your choice promptly.

WE POINT WITH PRIDE

Elected to Phi Beta Kappa
CongralulaSonE lo Brother David Warrinei,

Jr., ol Gamma Upsilon chaplet, Tulane Uni
versily, who has been elected lo Ftii Beta

Kappa.

Appointed to Wisconsin
Council of Defense

Nine Florida Brothers Elected to
Sludeni Offices

Of the fifIy' Ihree successlul candidates in
the sluden! body elections at lhe University
ot Florida nine vjs-e membets ot Tau Chapioi
of Alpha Phi Omega,
The brotheis eiecled are :

Eddie Triplelt Chancellor of Honor Court

Ray Pearson .Cferk of the Honor C^utl
Jim Robinson. -.Businers Mgr, ot the "F" Book
EdVi'ard Lang_..Membei oi Bd. of Publications
"Waller McRae__Vice. Pres ot Alhlelic Council
Bill Gay � - - .- ^xeoulivfl Council
Bob Eaton^.^ _ Executive Council
Rcb Snxilh -- -- . .EKeculive Council
Marlin Eisle _ _ Executive Counc I

Remember: Wrile letleis lo youf
chap'er brolheis in lhe mililaaT
servic*.

FROM A BROTHER IN THE SERVICE

Biother Fred Haynes {Alpha Omicron } .

State Chairman of AFO for Texas and Past
President of the Student Council of SMU,
On Departing for Marine Officers Training
Writes:

"il was Alpha Pill Omega llial made me

mould my vague ideals inlo something"
practical and tangihle, A goodly portion
oi whal leadership I possess was developed
Ln APO. After this war is over, I hope il
will be my privilege Io relurn Io a place oE

service in our iralernilyr
' ^*^

TULANE UNIVERSITY

"A campus leader was heard lo remark lhe
other day, 'Those APO men are doing every

thing� Ihey surely deserve a Jot ot s: red it/

Thai's a high complimenl coming from one

who was cri:ioal when our chapler started a

year ago."
Addley Gladden, Pasf president.

Del Kinney, Jr.
Thia enlhusiaslic brother of Upsilon

Chapjer, Milwaukee Slate Teacheis CoLlege,
iz newsworthy Eor two reasons. He has
received the distinction of being appoinled
by the Wisconsin state defense chairman a(

a member of the Youth Auxiliary Com
miltee ol Ihe Wisconsin Council of Defense.
This commillee is responsible ior inilialing
defense activities among youth agencies of
the slate- Il is a real tribute to Upsilon
Chapter and to Del himself ihat he has been
given this added opporlunily lor service.

Also, Brother Del Kinney is Ihe genial
eriisi who has been contribuling the inleresl

ing carloons lor the recent issues of lhe
Torch and TrefoiL The many complimenla
received aboul lhe cartoons gives assurance

Ehuf our members aU over the United Stales
really appreciate lhe service Del is render

ing. Thanks, Del -and keep il up[

HOSPITAL VISITATION IS A WORTHY PROJECT

At several schools, including lhe University of Colorado, Texas Tech, Univeisily oi Kansas and oihers,
Alpha Phi Oraega provides visilalion to sludenls confined in hospitals. The membeis spread good cheer, and
run errands for the palienis. This is a service genuinely appreciated by the studenls who are sick,

Oui Cartoonisl, Eiolher Del Kin

ney, gives his humeious interpieta-
lion of the pioject in the three-fold
illuslratiori below.

..-^

VISITIM6 we 51"^

MM IT'S PeftSoW*-

�0�*n>t^S TOO..'

A 5tM� IS owe (MfitnoN

THEV ALLIVI IM HCSPlT-^S
Mo Mxi IBWl FElUNfe
SOBTA e<b IK SlC^.-O'-VoU ,
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AND NOW THE LEFT HAND, DEAN

This pfctuie ia from one ot many fingerprinting campaigns being sponsored by Alpha Phi Oinega chapters this spring. U ihowi
Tulane's canipaign in progress, Brolher Irwin Poche, Gaiuma Upsilon's vice-presidenl and chairman of lhe project, takes Ih? imprinli
of Dean Marten ien Hoor, as Brother Addley Gladden, chapiei president, holds one ot lhe �,000 cards used in luinishing prints la the
FBI, This project extended one week with excellent response from lhe sludenl body. Fingerprinting is increasingly important in
wartime as a civilian identification measure. jThe picture was lirsl pubhshed in lhe Tulane Hullabaloo, student newspaper, and furnished
to lhe Torch and Treloil by courlesy of lhe editors }

CONSERVATION OF RESOURCES ON THE CAMPUS

By Gene C. Butler

Chainnan, Campus Projects CammilCee, Gamma Psi Chapter. University of Minnesola

Consaivalion of Resources a I the Uni

versity ol Minnesota al presenl comes under
Ihree divisions^ conservation ot eleclricily,
conservation of supplies, and colleclion of
wasle ma lei ia Is. Each division has a chair
man responsible to a general chairman ol the
enlire projecl.
The conserving of eleclricily is a major

item due lo lhe huge expenditure for this
resource at Miruiesola. In many classrooms

lights are left burning afler classes and dur

ing lhe interval between classes. By turning
oul lights when Ihey are not needed in class
rooms, i[ has been estimated Ihal a saving
ol apprOKimalely len per cent could be made

on electricity. In attacking this problem
each faculty member was senl a letter signed
by the universily president asking him to

appoint in each ol his classes a sludenl to

acl as lighl warden. The duties of each
warden are lo lum oul lights when Ihey are

nol needed in class and al the end oi each
class period. The names of each warden
are sent Io lhe head lighl warden who is a

member of our chapler. The head light
warden has appointed wardens lo bs re

sponsible for this program in each building.
These building lighl wardens supervise lhe

program through periodic meelings wilh all
the light wardens in iheir respective build

ings.
To assist class room wardens and lo reach

rooms in which, no classes are held signs
read[ng "lights out" are placed under the

plale ot each light swilch in every room in

every building on the campus.
To conserve paper, signs have been placed

on each towel box reading "wave your

hands, save paper." In addilion clever signs
are being placed on waste containeis on

campus asking studenls lor iheir old "Daily's,"
lhe school paper.
Plans are under way to set aside a certain

week during each quarter for the collection
of waste material. During this week all
campus and organizalion meetings and func
tions will be requested lo charge some arlicle
of waste as admittance, Colleclion contain
ers are also to be placed in all tralernily and

sororily houses. Dormitories will be urged lo
set up a program ol their own foi colleclion
ol waste. This program is being geared with
lhe Salvage for Viclory program.
Receipts trom the sale of wasle materials

will be used lo Iinance the entire Conserva
tion ol Resources progiam. The remainder
will be given to lhe Cainpus War Chest.
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Gleanings from Chapter Correspondence
SOUTHERN Ii4ETHODISI UNIVERSITY

"Alpha Omicron's regular blood doning
ssTwice is tunctioning tut] force. We have

plans tor a victory ball from which proceeds
wilt go Jo a defense bctid-scholarship fund

lo be used by ejt-setvice mett aitei the war."

lames li, Harrell, Secrelary,

WESTMINSTER COLLEGE
"A ping pong tournament is being ar

ranged on our campus by Bala Xi chapler
and we have started promoting lhe sate of

delense ilamps al fraternity houses."

Walter Ranibaeh, Secreiaty

UNIVEESITY OF MISSOURI
"Bela Eta chapter has ptcuided collection

boxes at vaiious places on the campus
lor conservalion of vital materials. We .ire

now compleling plans tor a campus -wide

fingerprinting drive."

Engene Wall, Secretary-.

ST. NORBERT COLLEGE
"Our chapler sponsored and conducled an

Easter egg hunt for children of the local

orphanage. Eveiyone had a great time."
Thomas /. Beno, Secretary.

UNIVERSITY Of MIAMI
"Btothet Hatry O'Dell dropped in to see

ma today. He is home on iut lough from
Keislei Field. He showed mo lellers Iram the

chapler at Tulane which invited him to visil

Ihem and lo attend their iirst anniversary
banquet. ]I was a line aol on tho patl ot ths
Tulane chaptet, and a fine example ol tha

ipitil oi hiotherhood in out fraternity.
We have purchased a chaplei register book

which each iniliale signs before the Piesident

gives him Ih� handclasp and declares him a

Btother."

Harry Rineharl, Presideni.
*t-^--�-

"WHY I WANT TO JOIN
ALPHA PHI OMEGA"

Iiy Bernard Dennis
\rif Ptedge oj Beta Iota Chapter,

New Yorl( University
For many years I have been an aclivai

member of a Scout troop. The grealer part
of Ihis lime was spent in service. I also

did seivice work of a dillerent nature while|
in High School, both as a cheerleader and!
as prssident oi tha Biology Club. When I,
arrived at N.Y.U., 1 was told in glowing
tertns of the service being done by "that
Service fiateinilY-" This led me to tuilhei'

inquiries and finally to a smoker. I bo-'
came a pledge. Being of seivioe to my
ichoot and fellow students, 1 found, was hut
one ol tha things Alpha Phi Omega has lo

offer. Not only does one meet an upright
group of young men, bul lasting friendships
are made, social contacts aie made, and ^

greater interest is laken in school aclivities.
On tha scholastic side of the ledge i, the

many brothers ore of great help lo one an^

othet in studying for exams, preparing re

porls, etc. The projects fostered by tha

frateinily develop the chataclei ol the mem-

ber(. A sansa of coopetaticn, team spiiit,
lesponoibility, and loyally conlribule lo mak

ing ona lata Bell-centeied.
This il what Alpha Phi Omega has lo

offer.

CORNELL UNIVERSITY

"Gamma Chapter has recently assisted in
the campus chesl drive and is now arranging
tor blood donalions lor the Red Cross."

Roberl Hnlton, Seeretary,

MICHIGAN STATE
We have assisted the administration by

visilalion o! ireshmen receiving lew mid
term grades."

fac^ Hardy, Secretary.

WILLIAM JEWELL COLLEGE
"We have compleled a fire hazard survey

on the campus, and mosl teoently conducled
blood lyping for studenls and faculty."

Russell Neit'port, Secretary.

SANTA BARBARA STATE
"One of our current projects is Ihe sanding

and painting of all benches on the campus."
Richard Nelson, Seerelary.

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI TEACHERS
"We are beginnit^g the construclion of

mode] airplanes for Ihe Navy."
Robert L. Uanlts, Secielary.

PARK COLLEGE
"Out Easter egg hunl v^ent over big vnlh

the kids ol ParkviUe."

Coyle Singletary, Secrelary.

CENTRAL MISSOURI TEACHERS
"Beta Kappa chapter is assisting in lhe.

viclory book campaign, selling defense
slamps and beginning on campus clean-up
and model airplane building "

Horton Bolin. Secretary.

PURDUE
"Our current projecl is our regular spring

campus clean-up campaign."
Oakley I, Cordon, Secretary.

CENTRAL Y

"Our chapter is giving aid to a blind girl
a I the college."

David L, Jacobs, Sen'inry,

SAN DIEGO STATE

"In March our chapter cleaned and painted
Ihe ticket sales buiiding on Ihe canipus,
handled the polls at election, and conlinued

our defense stamp sales."

Keith Oiron, Secrelary.

IN MEMORIAM
Brother Charles F. Phillips, Jr.

Rho Chapter, University of
Norlh Carolina

Brother Phillips died at his home

March it. Alpha Phi Omega iuffeis

a gieal lass in his passing. He was

lhe presenl treasurer of Rho Chapter,
and waa pr.viousty a very eflcctive

viee presideni. He was an �agle Seoul

and was thoroughly instilled wilh the

ideals ot our fiaternity. Alpha Phi

Oinega pays tribute lo the metnoiy ot

Ihii loyal brolher.

KANSAS STATE COLLEGE

"We ran our fingerprinting project for two
days, wilh lhe Iellows splitting up so Ihal at
leasl Iwo would be there at all times to fill
out the applications. The Manhatlan police
department sent some cf Iheii men to help
oul. I'm sending three newspaper items Ihal
were published before the campaign starled,"

Wendell Williams, Seeretary.

OUEENS COLLEGE

"We are slill selling delense stamps on tho

campus, averaging S25 a week- Our chapter
has also collected a large array of wai

posters foi the bursar."

Krwin W . lJmbae\, Seeretary.

BROOKLYN COLLEGE
"Gamma Iota chapter has recently assisted

on Bond Day and at the Allied War Carnival.
We are now working on tinfoil colleclion
and used stamp collection. "

Norman H. Bernstein, Seiietary,

UNIVERSIIY OF TEXAS

Spring efeclions waa our latest big picjecl
Willi 50 men working some 700 hours. We
are helping with the Di strict Rolary Conven.
fion on April 37, and on May 3 wo are dis
lribuling sugar rationing cards to 7,000 stu
denls on Iha campus. In the social line wh
have a dale picnic scheduled tor April Si."

Bill Clark., President.

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA
"This week lhe University of Florida con

ducted its annual spring elections to de
termine who wilt lead tha sludent body ior
the next year. Realising Ihe trouble and
lima that wenl into making up tally sheets
for lhe counting of votes, Tau chapter volun
teered to make up these chaiis in advance
of lhe actual vote counting. As evidence of
gratitude, Ihe eleclion commiltee inserted a

special nole of thanks in lhe "Alligalor,"
student publicalion.
Tau chapter also furnished vole oounleii

lor the twelve hour job of checking students'
choices. Thirteen of the ninely-seven candi
dates were membeis or pledges ol Alpha Phi
Omega, and nine of the fifty-three successful
candidales were from Tau chapter."

Thomas T. Sliirroci^, Secretary.

KIRKSVILLE OSTEOPATHS

"Alpha Omega's 'Dagwood Supper for
Wimpy Appetites' was a greal success. In
spile of the rather large amounts of iood we

hid, they 'licked the platters clean.' Tha
majority of the lacully and honorary mem

bers were present and enjoyed the informal
atmosphere of the meeling with the active
membeis."

Donald Siehl, President.

UNIVERSITY OF TULSA

"Our organisation is 'Salvaging for Victory'
on tho University of Tulsa campus by col
lecting old newspapers, scrap paper, etc. for
the National Defense Diive. We are also
planning a Parents' Day for some lime in
May."

John Chronic, Secrelary.



TORCH AND TREFOIL

Gleanings from Chapter Correspondence
UNIVERSITY or CHICAGO

"We are carrying a lull load ot projectSr
We have not had a project yel that hasn't
surpassed even our mosl optimis-ic expecla-
tions- Mosl ot our projecls have baen con

tinued because oi popular request, A
number ol our boya have already donated
Iheir blood to the Red Gross Blood Bank �

and others are pla-nmng to do SO; our Viclory
Ball was a great success; our Delense Stamp
drive went over ijirith a bang; our collec
tion ol books ior the U.3.0 is going iine;
and we have also helped other organizalicns
in Victory programs

"

Don Panarese, Presideni.

UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA

"We ol lhe Beta Zela chapter are lifting
our horizons and broadening our vision lor
possibilities tor further Alpha Phi Omega
work on our Ctimpiis."

Boh Bennett. Secretary.

C,C,N,Y,

"Gam rna Delta's several scrap drives die

going stronger than ever. We have col
lecled 140Q pounds of tin toil alone r This
week we are obsarving Waste Paper Collec
lion Week, The college is swamped with

signs bearing our slogan. 'Scrap the paper-

hanger wilh scrap paper.' We are also

ccnslructing a lickel booth 'which will be-

used both as a cenler for our scrap drives
and as a central o!lice where students will

be able to purchase tickets lo al! col lego
ahows. Wa havo begun work on a Ucull/
hobby show and have lound many inslructors

with odd and inleresting hobbies who are

vrilling lo cooperate wilh us. We also have

a book exchange store, similar to the one

created by Gamma Epsilon chapter."
Seymour Trager, Sec eiai y.

UNIVERSITY or WISCONSIN

"Beta Theta Chapter has recently conlacled

Dr. Clarence A, Dykslra, presideni ol the.

university, and received several excellonl

STjggeslions for service projects for the im
mediate lulure. We have also had various
members contact bU lhe deans of lhe uni

versity tor suggestions."
Bdl Parsons, President.

NORTH DAKOTA STATE

"Alpha Lambda Chapter recently compleled
an electrical sign for our campus gale. 11 is

equipped wilh adjustable lellers and i-i

changed each week to advertise Ihe md]oc
evenl on the campus."

Douglas Dili, Secretary.

UNIVERSITY or IDAHO

"Alpha Phi Omega is no"w laking charge,
of the campus bullelin boards."

Gordon Toccs, Secretary.

IOWA STATE COILEGE
"Xi Chapler sponsored lhe Easier seal drive.

on our campus."
Louis E. Ptotl^in, Secretary.

MASSACHUSETTS TECH

"Alpha Chi chapler is sponsoring iirsi aid
inslruclion for defense workers."

Morris H. Rosenthal, Secretary.

SOUTHWEST LOUISIANA INSTITUTE
"Our second victory ball Wds s^jonsored

recently. We also gave a party for the

helpers ol the first victory ball,"
Antoine Boustany, Secretary.

NORTHERN ILLINOIS TEACHERS

'Alpha Phi Omega will sponsor a Viclory
Dance al the men's gym, Friday, March 27,
6:31] lo 11:30. The proceeds will go to the
Red Cross and the U.S.O. Tubby Nelson is

donating the services of himsell and his
orchestra to provide the dance music/'

The Northern Illinois, Student Paper.

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
"We are sponsoring blood doning, the

viclory book campaign and an interest in-

ven:ory o| boys. Also wa have slarled
formation of a club presidanls committee lo
coordinale extra-curricular affairs and all
school services."

Herbert Rubin. Secretary.

C-C.N.Y,
"Gamma Epsilon Chapter has recently super

vised a trial air raid drill and is starling on

a Red Cross drive, F.B.I, fingerprinling, and
spri ng communily singing."

Leonard Karsccar. Sein-tary.

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
"In March Alpha Kappa Chapler sponsored

a 'gel out the vote' campaign at student
eledions."

Charles Cox, Secretaiy.

UNIVEHSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA
"In service on lhe campus, Rho Chapter

has exlended ils assistance to the univeraity
coordinator oi civilian delense, as air raid,
wardens, first aid ieams, messengers and
minute-men emergency ciews. Projects
planned for the spring include ushering at

campus programs, guiding visiling groups
and serving as otticials at the annual high
school debate contests held in Chapel Hill.
A recenlly inaugurated plan lor lhe brothers
fo eat dinner togelher each Sunday seems

destined lo losler good fellowship. Sho
Chapfer is growing in service, leadership and
iriendship."

Wert B. Rhyne, Historian.

DEPAUW UNIVERSITY
"Our chapler recenlly sponsored Arbor Day

Iree-planting on the campus, old clothes drive
and waste paper collection. We are now

selling defense bonds and stamps, colled ing
vised books and arranging to build a lire-
place ior campus use."

Kenneth E. Knight, Secretary.

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN

"We have decided lo have a meeling every
week because oi eo much business fo be

handled. The Gamma Pi chapler has beeri

very busy the past month carrying out

campus and community projecls , We as

sisted in the Victory Book Campaign in Ann

Arbor, and lasl week iook up a special col
leclion of books from lhe fraternity house?

on lhe campus. Over a thousand books were

collected in a single aiternoon. We have
been assisling the local Scout Council with
ifs mobilization program. We have also

been busy on a proposed 'awing music"

session on the campus to bolster lhe campus

bomber scholarship fund. As many ol our

members aa possible have promised to donate
their blood to the Red Cross, Then wa de
cided lo gel an. early start on out 'Use the
Walks' campaign."

BUI Ager, Secretary.

UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO
"A new service Gamma Theta is planning

will help the boys in lhe service. Recenlly
Ihe UrS.O, published a call ior volunleers to

help acquaint soldiers Vi-ilh the university.
We have extended our welcome and have
offered our services to a naval training unil
lo be established on the campus, four hun
dred uniioimed men are to arrive tomorrow."

George Hardy, Secretary.

GEORGIA TECH
"I believe Ihal my association wilh Alpha

Phi Omega while in college has been ol
inestimable beneiil in the development ol
my characler. ... Our chapter plans to go
on a retreat lhe weekend of April 16-19 al
Bert Adams Scout Camp, we are lo have a

planning session for our future course. One
reason ihal we have experienced such a latge.
growth recenlly is that we have al last re

ceived campus-wide recognition. Few now

ask, 'Jusl what is Alpha Phi Omega, any
how?' "

Bdl Bennet, Life Member,

SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY
"Al this month's executive meeling a re

port ol lhe commiltee on lhe campus map
slated Ihal the block by block survey was

being begun and was soon lo be incorporated
info lhe final copy.
Our Senior Scout Conierence will be quile

similar lo our Eagle Scout Conierence ot
last year, however, we ieel ihat by having
Senior Scouts here for the conference, we will
have a larger group and get more value
from the exchange of ideas. The conference
will be an all-day affair, slarling at t:'i(t
A. UL.i the dale is tenia lively set lot
April 25."

Roland f. Truchig, Corres. Secretary.

U.C.L.A,
Contact has been made with the facully

for service in aclivilies ol ott-campus group a
held at the university. We have also com

pleled our fingerprinling work for the F.B,I."

Ralph Randall, President.

ROCKHURST COtllGE
"Gamma Xi Chapler is building a war

honor roll plaque to record the names of
students in miliiary service."

Patd D. Arend, Secretary.
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